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~c 1s10n NO __ ,_/_t_l ..... :·i ..... <_) .... \_, _ 

I~ the Uatter o~ ~he A~plicatio~ ot 
A.E. • .re.cks·tor an o:::de::: fixing just 
and reasonable rates to be charged 
tor !rrigetion and do~estic water 
service re~dere~ by h~ in Meadow 
Valley, Plumas county, Calitornia, 
or tor authorization to abandon said ) 
service. ) 

-----------------------------, 

OP!~:::O~ 
-~ ....... ----

A:pp1ice. t10n Xo. 187M .• 

In this proceeding, ~.E. Jacks, who ovme ~d o~erates a 
::::me.11 public utility zyste:n. tU!':l.izhi::.g water tor domestic and. 1r-

riSe. tio~ :purposes to conSw:l.ers 1!l Meedow Valley, Plt.l.1:W.s COtmty, 

~es application tor an order of the Railroad Commission either 

increas1ng his rates or euthorizi~g abando~ent of the service. 

Applic~t alleges that the rates heretofore estublishe~ are 

w~olly ~adequate end do not ,rovide sufficient revenue to meet 

meintenanee and operating expenses together with a tund tor de-

~reciation ~nd an ade~uete interest return on the investment. 

~ public hearing was held in this matter betore ~iner 

Satterwhite at Qu1:cy_ 

Tne schedule o~ rates at ~rese~t in e~teet tor thi~ 

utility was established by this Co~ss10~ i~ ~ee1sion No. 22701, 

dated ~uly 22, 1930, 1~ ) .. ?p11ectio!'l :-:0. 16229, end is as ~ollows: 
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DO!rESTIC S:E?V!CE 

Monthly Flat Rate: 

Res1dences-~--~---~--~--~------~~~~-~---~~-~-----~~~~$l.50 

:Fl:!.t Rete: 

Per acre per seaso~~----~~~~---~--~~~----~~~~~-~-----$3~OO 

~eo.sured Rate: 

:?er moiner' s inc~ !,er 24 hours------------------------$O.04 

One ~ner's inch shell be con-
sidered to be the eou1vclent ot 
o:c.e-t'ort1eth Cl/40th) or Co cubic 
toot ot water per second. 

':he CO::lsum.er may hs,ve tl:.e o!'tio::. 
ot receiving serv1ce under either 
the tlat raT.e or the ~ea$ured rate~ 

-000-

Thereatter J 1n the year 1932, the ut1lity evp11ed to 

the Co:mission tor authority to abando::. t~e serv1ce or that the 

rates be very substantially 1ncreesed. ~he re~uests were denied 

in Deeis10::. ~o. 25222, elated October 3, 1932. 

dur1ng the past t!lree years, 1n two ot wh1c!l he also sought to 

obtain authority to disconti~ue all ~ub11c ut111ty service. Tte 
recor~ in this proceeding shows that there have been little or 

no changes e1tAer in oper~ting ~ethods and p~actices or 1~ ca~itcl 

investment. Under suc~ c!rcumst~ces it will b~ unnecessary to 

describe the system or reter to it in any considerable d~tail. 

Eeterence thereto~ is ~de to the above :e:t10ned Decisions 

Nos. 22701 and 25222~ 
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T~e evide~ce prese~ted herei~ s~ows the estimated his-

torical cost ot the physical p=o~ertie3 to be Three Thousa~~ Six 

Enndred seve~t7-tive Dollars (t3,S75); the depreciation e~uity, 

computed by ~e five per cent sinking tund :ethod, Sixty-~i:e ~ol
'1\ lars ($69); o,er~ting expenses~ I tor the year 1932 ~ounted to 

:Wo Eun~red Ni~ety-two Dollars ($292), while e~enses reported to 

and including the tzirt1eth day o! 3~e) 19ZZ, 1~d1cate t~t the 

total ~n.~uel operating ex,enses tor the yea: 1933 will very close-

ly epproximete the similar expenses incurred during the yoar 1932. 

The revenues ~or ~he year 1932 as reported by aD~lieant ~ounted 

to ~o~r Zun~red TWenty-seven Dollars ($427), in wc1c~ the revenue 

receivable ~or w~ter delivered to applicant's O~ ~ro~erty tor 

the purpose ot power generation was eo~puted upon ~ basis ve~ 

cubstantia11y less than that set out tor s~11er service in the 

existing schedule of rates. Os~S applic~t's o~ tigu=es, it 

is clea~ that his o~e=etio~s are not being conducted at the 

present t~e at any out-ot-~ocket loss. While the teztimony 

indicates that dur1:g the year 1933 the total aoreeee or lands 

irrigated by consumers was nine acres less teen heretotore, yet 

the evidence is clear t~at the reduced acreage was only te:porer.7 

and that in the future t~ere undo~btedly Will be a zubst~tial 

~crease in the de~~d and use ot ~ater by eons~ers. !t s~ould 

be pOinted out ~t this t1~e ~et the ~ual revenues receivable 

tor irr1gation serv1ce rendered by this utility should be VCrj 

e~d domestic weter used from this public utility syctem by a~p11-

ma~e to the O,in1on in Decision ~o. 25222 i~ which it was 3tated 

in part as follows: 
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~***!n the tor.mer p=oceed1~g~ 1nvolv~g the 
rates ot this utility, practically no cO!l.Sideratio:'! 
was given to the use by ~. Jacks ct a la=ge o.ua:t1-
ty ot water tor the operation 0: a smell hydro-
electric plent used tor lighti~g A1s own residence 
a~d operating ~1scellaneous equ1,ment. ~h1s water 
is obtained directly trom the ~e public utility 
d1tch*****. very probably in the esta~l!s~~ent 0: 
a ~roper charge tor th1s speoitic t~e of service, 
should it be brought betore the Co==ission tor ee-
te~nation, e much lower rete woule be tixed than 
the above general charge of tour cents (4~); however, 
assuming th~t a fa!r rate tor this serviee would be 
as low as one cent (lp) per ~iner's 1:0= dey 1nsteed 0: the tiled qua~tity rate, the sum ot one hundrod 
torty-six dollars ($146) could ta1rly be allocated 
as a revenue receivable tor the use or wate~ by ap-
plicant tor hydro-electr1e power ~d generating 
purposes." 

Applicant contends that he does not operate his hydro-

electric plant co~tinuously thrOQghout the year but 0~1 tor a 

tew hours each d 31. Eoweve=, the ev1dc!lce ot the cons=.ers clee.rly 

indicates that not only v-h1le the power plant is in operation but 

also at various ot~er t1mes du=1ng the irrigating seaso: water~ 

tro~ the ~ublic uti11ty tac1lities are delivered to eerta1n or the 

consumers and charged tor as e private water ~erv1ce, no cre~1t 

being e1ven ~or the reve~ues collecte~ t~ereby to t~e ~ub11c util-

ity operation. No measur1ng devices are ma1ntained by applicant 

which woald per.mit or any proper record or even estimate ot the 

~ounts ot water used tor hydro-electric power and the so-called 

private irrigation serv1ce. The ~v1dence, both in the to=mer pro-

ceedings and in t~e present one, conclusively shows that tAe ditch 

whie~ transports water to '~e hydro-electric plant i= a part ot 

the pub11c utility syste~ ~d th~t all waters transported throagh 

it should be ~roperly credited to the ut1lity. It turthermore 

appears that applicant also operetes an a~to c~p consisting or a 

namber ot cabins and c~p sites which ere rented at various times 
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throughout the year, es~ec!ally during the summer month~, to 

transie:::.t ane permanent guests. While we. ter"'service is not pro-

vided to each of the eab1ns, yet it is rendered through several 

hydrants conveniently located thro~g:out the grounds and service 

is also rendered through the operation of a ce~tral bath-house. 

No eharge is ente~ed in the ut1~ity records tor this service e.G 

an o~erating revenue. 

Relative to operati~s ex,enses ap~11cant cla~ that he 

hes incurred expenses in the amo~t or ~ive Hundred Fourteen Dol-

lars C$51~) during the past year in eo~ect1on with certain liti-

gation protecting his rights to the divers10n or the water used 

by this sy~tem. While such 1t~ may properly be co~sidered as 

chsrgeable to expenses, yet it is also extraordinary 1n c~aracter 

and should be amortized over e per~od ot not less than ten years. 

In connection With the agricultural irrigation service 

in Meadow Valley, it should be r~embered that it is ~praet1cable 

to raise crops on any scale other th~ hey ~d altalra end ps!turage 

to': stock. The growing season is 1 ate each spring and considerably 

shorter than obtains in the lower foothill end valley districts ot 

the State. As set ~orth in Dec1sio: No. 25222 above: ~The ev1de~ce 

indicates that the sum ot three dollars ($3.00) ,er acre tor this 

class ot service is considerably higher than the average c~arse 

tor $1m11ar service in the mo~tai~ regions or this sect10~ ot t~e 
• " a 

state." !t furthermore a,peArs from the record ii-this proeeeding 

the.t 8Jly increase in ":b.e ,resent charge :per a.cre tor irrigation 
service would 'be absolutelj p:eohib1t1ve. 

~ view 0: ~he raets set out above, it is clear th~t the 

operating expenses o~ thi$ ut111ty~ 1llelu~ing dep=eciat1o~) should 

not be properly e::.d ree.so~'bly in' excess ot ~.b:ee :a:t:Q.dred Forty-five 

Dollars (~5). Giv1::.S pro,er credit to utility servioe 1:or wate.r 
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delivered by ~acks to his own properties and enterprises and 

based upon no=mal service demands rat~er than extraor'inery eon-

ditions, the :even~e$ which should be credited to this utility 

service should average over a period o~ yecrs in the ne1ghbor-

hood or ?ive H~dred seventy ~ollars (~570) ~er a~um. It is 

apparent therefore thet a~,11cant is ~etually ear~ing a ~et re-

turn slightly in excess o~ six ,er cent (6%) u~o~ his investment. 

under such circumstances tbis applicat1o~ ~ust be denied. 

OP.!:lER ........ - - ~ 

A.R. Zaeks havi~g made a~pl1eatio: to this Commission 

as ent1tled above, e public h~aring having been held ~ereo~, 

the ~tter having been submitted and the Commiss10~ being nor 

t~lly advised in the pre.m1s~8, end good eeuse theretor appearing 

~der the tacts end t1:dings set ,out in the Op1n1o~ yreceding 

this Order, :ow, therefore 

!T IS HEREBY ORDEP3D that the above entitled ,roceed~g 

be ~d it 1s hereby denied. 

:E'or all other purposes, the etteetive date ot this Order 
shall be twenty (20) days tran and after the date he=eot~ 

. r;:</· 
De. ted e.~ san Fre.ne1seo, Ce.11t'ornia, th13 2v - - dey 

ot' ?&C~ .../,.,-" ) //'.13. 
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